Patricia Greene--Kessler
November 23, 1955 - May 29, 2022

Patricia Greene-Kessler, age 66, passed away on Sunday, May 29, 2022. She was born
on November 23, 1955 in Norwalk, Connecticut to Pearl Lewis Greene of Norwalk,
Connecticut and the late Leon Greene. Her love and devotion to family and friends will be
cherished. Those remaining to treasure her memory include her son; Bryan Leon Greene,
her loving mother; Pearl Lewis Greene, four grandchildren; Tariq Greene, Brianna Greene,
Nickayla Harewood and Kayden Harewood, one sister; Delores Smith, her goddaughter;
India Mallard and a host of nieces, nephew, extended family and friends. In addition to her
father Leon Greene, she was predeceased by her sister Caroline Greene Bookhardt and
husband Johnny Bookhardt. Visitation will be held on Monday, June 6, 2022 from 10:00
am – 11:00 am followed by a service of celebration at 11:00 am at Grace Baptist Church,
17 West Ave., Norwalk, CT. with Rev. Dr. Lindsay E. Curtis officiating. Interment will be
private.

Cemetery Details
Private

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 6. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Grace Baptist Church
17 West Ave
Pastor Curtis 2038385717
Norwalk, CT 06854

Service
JUN 6. 11:00 AM (ET)
Grace Baptist Church
17 West Ave
Pastor Curtis 2038385717
Norwalk, CT 06854

Tribute Wall

DW

Debra Y. Williams-Collins lit a candle in memory of Patricia
Greene--Kessler

Debra Y. Williams-Collins - June 29 at 12:30 PM

DW

Some days are harder than others, my dearest sister in
Christ. You left me in this realm on the heels of my
husband, Michael's departure as well. I can only. . ."leave
not to my own understanding but give thanks and
subligation in all things" and as she knows already but it's
worth saying in, what we know as the natural life, tell Mrs.
Ermene how much she's loved.
Debra Y. Williams-Collins - June 29 at 12:28 PM

LJ

Condolences to the Greene and Kessler Family.
Lovell Rowser, Jr. - June 06 at 05:23 PM

LB

RIP,, Fly high old friend, til we meet again, Sincerest condolences to the family

Lisa Bogdanowicz - June 06 at 03:52 PM

LB

Lisa Bogdanowicz lit a candle in memory of Patricia
Greene--Kessler

Lisa Bogdanowicz - June 06 at 03:35 PM

DE

Diane Ellenwood lit a candle in memory of Patricia Greene-Kessler

Diane Ellenwood - June 06 at 01:26 PM

JP

1 file added to the tribute wall

Judy (Gant) Patterson - June 06 at 08:01 AM

JP

Judy (Gant) Patterson lit a candle in memory of Patricia
Greene--Kessler

Judy (Gant) Patterson - June 06 at 07:29 AM

MN

May words of comfort from family and friends help to lessen the pain of your loss.
May extraordinary memories of your love one be forever etched in your mind.
Margaret & Johnnie Ray Newton - June 05 at 10:39 PM

AF

May GOD continue to bless you with strength and peace. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you.
Alice Faye Langley and Family - June 05 at 10:36 PM

VF

Please accept our heartfelt condolences for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you all.
Virginia Dildy Williams & Family - June 05 at 10:33 PM

JJ

John D. Washington Jr. lit a candle in memory of Patricia
Greene--Kessler

John D. Washington Jr. - June 05 at 04:50 PM

KW

Kim White-Miller lit a candle in memory of Patricia Greene-Kessler

Kim White-Miller - June 03 at 11:25 AM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Patricia Greene--Kessler.

June 03 at 11:04 AM

VC

First, I send my deepest condolences to Pat's family my love and prayers are with
you even though I could not. Mr. and Mrs. Greene were like my second family. I
was always with Delores and of course Pat was the youngest she was so sweet
as a child and an adult. She will be sadly missed but forever in our heart.
Vivian (Bootsie) Carey - June 02 at 05:29 PM

BM

My condolences to the family
Bettie JWilliams Martin - June 02 at 10:00 PM

KD

We went to Mohegan with Pat recently. Had the time of my life. She kept calling me
Chris, so I named her Peggy, we than named our friend Larissa Melissa, she was so
much fun. I was looking forward to her coming up north and taking her to oxford. She
was such a kind funny person. She talked to her son and mom often over that
weekend. You could tell how much she loved her son, she would light up every time
she talked to him. I told her you can tell your son loves you, she says oh yes he does
very much and I love him. My sympathies for this tragic event. I am so sad to find out
about this. Love Kelley Dion (aka Chris)
Kelley Dion - June 03 at 03:11 PM

SB

I was devastated to hear of the tragedy that had befallen this family. Trisha, I have
always loved being around you with your beautiful smile and wonderful spirit. I
remember the last time I saw you at my Christmas party 3 years ago and we all had a
great time. Your smile and twinkling eyes could light up a room. My deepest
condolences and prayers to your family and the Bookhardt family as they push through
the incredible grief of losing you, Caroline and her husband, Johnny. This was a great
loss to the town of Norwalk, as you all were part of the very fabric of our town. May
you, Caroline and Johnny sleep in peace in the heavenly arms of our father.
Sandra Hendricks-Bigelow
Sandra Bigelow - June 03 at 03:27 PM

